----- Forwarded Message ---From: Tina Z
To: City Manager of Vancouver Penny Ballem; City of Vancoucer CLC Susan Anton; City of Vancouver CLC Andrea
Reimer; City of Vancouver CLC Geoff Meggs; City of Vancouver CLC Heather Deal; City of Vancouver CLC
Raymond Louie; City of Vancouver CLC Tim Stevenson; City of Vancouver Mayor Roberston; City of Vancouver
Wendy Au; City of Vancouver CLC David Cadman; City of Vancouver CLC Ellen Woodsworth; City of Vancouver
CLC George Chow; City of Vancouver CLC Kerry Jang; City Vancouver James Ridge
Cc: infos@next-up.org; bob.elton; gordon.campbell.mla@leg.bc.ca; ralph..sultan.mla@leg.bc.ca;
carole.james.mla@leg.bc.ca; env.minister@gov.bc.ca; drinaread@yahoo.ca; spencer.herbert.mla@leg.bc.ca
Sent: Tuesday, May 5, 2009 12:34:43 PM
Subject: BC Hydro Electrical Upgrade at 1395 Beach Ave.
Tuesday, May 5, 2009
Hello Dr. Ballum; and
Hello to Vancouver Mayor in City Council;
While you have recently claimed that you and others at the city will review my submssions
regarding the high power antenna system set up at 1395 Beach Ave. you must be aware that BCH
will be in the back alley of 1395 Beach Avenue on May 7, 2009 to upgrade the electrical service
of the building.
Thus, since BCH Chairman Mr. Mossadiq Umedaly is part of Mayor Robertson's newly Minted
Greenest City Action Team, would you please forward this email to Mr. Umedaly, as I have a few
questions to ask him regarding the electrical service upgrade to 1395 Beach Ave. which according
to the notice in the elevator of my building, it is set for May 7, 2009.

Attach is the notice posted in the elevator of my building and while the notice says that a
temporary electrical outage will take effect on May 7, it does not specify whether the electrical
service upgrade will also include increasing the service to provide power for supplying the cell
phone antennas on the four outside walls and on the roof.

I am also attaching photographs of some of BCH work done in recent weeks in the back alley of
1395 Beach Ave.
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Because switching the cables over, would not take as much time as what it claims on the notice
attached herein, it appears what BCH has set out to do is shut the power down in the building at
1395 Beach Ave. until the second set of transformers is mounted on the pole and the apartment
block is turned into a high radiation site when the power is switched on.

Specifically to Mr. Umedaly: I live at 1395 Beach Ave. thus I need to know whether the
electrical service upgrade, which according to the notice, is set for May 7, 2009, is intended to
connect the 4-conductor cable, which appears to be to switch the overhead to underground at
the power pole?

Also, will the feed to the power antenna system, which will draw as much power as the entire
apartment system, going to be supplied from the already installed cables on this pole or is another
set of transformers going to be installed which will mean a separate service to the antenna system
on the roof of 1395 Beach Ave?

Whereas Ralph Sultan is the B.C. Liberal candidate in the safe seat of West VancouverCapilano, his campaign biography omits the details of his mining career, thus I am attaching a
story from the North Shore News regarding Mr. Ralph Suttan and his role in the Westray
Disaster. As you know or ought to know, turning 1395 Beach Ave. into a high power antenna
industrial facility puts this on all those involved in the project. As lawyers like to say, with the
Criminal Code of Canada and the provisions in the code that are general known as the Westray
Act.

I would ask Mr. Umedaly and all other persons associated with the fund-raising that will turn 1395
Beach Ave apartment building into a 200,000 watt radiation antenna, to please provide the
requested information without any further delays at this email address.

PS Please confirm Dr. Ballum, whether you will forward my email to Mr. Umedaly and to
all others concerned.

Sincerely,
Tina Zanetti
908-1395 Beach Ave.
Vancouver, BC V6E 1V7
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